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In This IssueIn Review: Single-Stranded DNA-Binding Proteins
PAGE 1074
Single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) binding proteins are crucial for many cellular processes. Dickey et al. review structures of ssDNA-
binding proteins bound to ssDNA, proposemolecular mechanisms underlying their specificity, and discuss the functional importance
of the tandem organization of ssDNA-binding domains.
In Review: Conformational Changes of Viral Fusion Proteins
PAGE 1085
Ability of the virus to sensepHchangesas it enters thecell playsan important roleduring the infection.Harrison et al. review thisproblem
andpoint tospecificsidechain-sidechain interactions that regulateenvelopeglycoprotein conformationalchangesandallowviral entry.Ways & Means: Swarm Intelligence Hits Dynamic
Modeling
PAGE 1097
Degiacomi and Dal Peraro present a swarm intelligence-based method that by accounting for steric
interactions and a limited amount of experimental spatial restraints predicts the arrangement of
proteins in symmetric assemblies. This method also takes into account the native flexibility of protein
subunits.
Ways & Means: BCL::MP-Fold
PAGE 1107Membrane proteins (MPs) are sparse in the PDB, and few MP structure prediction algorithms exist. Weiner et al. design BCL::MP-
Fold to predict MP structure by assembling discontinuous transmembrane helices in a membrane environment. In a benchmark test
of 40 proteins, the topology of 34 was correctly sampled.
Noncanonical Mechanism of Carboxypeptidase Inhibition
PAGE 1118
SmCI is protease inhibitor from a marine annelid with a dual activity against serine proteases and metallo-carboxypeptidases.
Alonso-del-Rivero et al. describe a structure of CPA4 in complex with SmCI and reveal a noncanonical inhibition mechanism carried
out by the N-terminal segment of SmCI.
Coaxial Coiled Coils of Sensor Histidine Kinases: Receive and Transmit
PAGE 1127
Sensor histidine kinases (SHK) form part of two-component systems (1 TCS) which are prevalent in prokaryotes. A crystal structure of
the engineered SHK YF1 reported by Diensthuber et al. identifies coiled coils as connectors between sensor and effector, and as
signal modulators.
Innate Antimicrobial Immunity through the TBK1 Lens
PAGE 1137
TBK1 is a protein kinase-mediating innate antimicrobial immunity and, upon infection, phosphorylates interferon regulatory factor
IRF-3 and initiates antimicrobial defense. Shu et al. determine a structure of mouse TBK1, which provides insights into the roles
of TBK1 in antimicrobial immunity.Zinc-Regulated Diguanylate Cyclase
PAGE 1149
A large number of bacterial physiological processes is regulated by a secondmessenger cyclic dinucle-
otide c-di-GMP. Za¨hringer et al. show that a major E. coli phosphodiesterase that cleaves the cyclic
dinucleotide c-di-GMP is allosterically regulated by zinc that binds tightly to its regulatory domain.
Variable Flexibility of Agrobacterium VirE2
PAGE 1158
Genetic transformation of plants byAgrobacterium tumefaciens requires the transferredDNAstrand and
an ssDNA-binding protein, VirE2. Together they formaT-complex, a solenoidal capsid assembly. Bharat
et al. show how the T-complex maintains overall structural rigidity while remaining locally flexible.
K11-Linked Polyubiquitin Chains
PAGE 1168
K11-linked polyubiquitin chains act as molecular signals in various cellular pathways in eukaryotes. Castan˜eda et al. show that in
solution, K11-linked chains possess unique conformational and dynamical properties, different from crystal structures and distinct
from K48-linked or K63-linked polyubiquitins.Structure 21, July 2, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved vii
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In This IssueMalonyl-CoA Decarboxylases: Structures that Keep on Giving
PAGE 1182
Malonyl-CoA decarboxylase (MCD) is important in fatty acid metabolism. Froese et al. report structures of several MCDs and show
that the MCD catalytic domain shares structural homology with GNAT superfamily. The structures further our understanding of catal-
ysis, pathogenic mutations, and drug design.viii Structure 21, July 2, 2013 ª2013 ElsevProteins Keeping an Ear on ‘‘Communications
Channels’’
PAGE 1193
Crosstalk within a protein influences the strength of its interactions. Hultqvist et al. identify
the molecular wiring of such a crosstalk and reveal that several "communication channels"
are sampled within the protein. Ligand binding activates a specific set of channels to
modulate the selectivity.
Oxysterol-Binding Protein with a Flair for PI(4)P
PAGE 1203Yeast oxysterol-binding protein-related proteins (ORPs) are implicated in the regulation of lipid homeostasis and signaling. Structural
work by Tong et al. reveals that Osh3 binds PI(4)P while lacking sterol binding. The study suggests that PI(4)P binding might be the
unifying feature in all yeast ORPs.
Nanobodies Hit EGFR
PAGE 1214
Nanobodies/VHH domains are the smallest natural antigen-binding modules and important tools for diagnostic and therapeutic
applications. Schmitz et al. describe molecular mechanisms of EGFR inhibition by three nanobodies and compare their binding
modes to those of the mAb drugs such as cetuximab.
Asymmetry of a Virus May Open a Door for Genome Release
PAGE 1225
Dent et al. describe how the asymmetric structure of a single-stranded RNA virus bound to its receptor shows a unique feature in the
otherwise highly symmetric protein capsid that protects its genome. This suggests a model for how the genome could leave its
protective container during infection.Short Article: Structural Studies of Wnts
PAGE 1235
Wnt growth factors have critical roles in cell fate determination. Chu et al. report the crystal
structure of Drosophila WntD and compare it with Xenopus Wnt8 and show that the linker
between the N- and C-terminal domains of murine Wnt3a is required for binding to the
coreceptor LRP6.
Short Article: Substrate-Induced Changes in a
Citrate/Sodium Symporter
PAGE 1243
A structure of the bacterial citrate sodium symporter membrane protein CitS was determined
by electron crystallography at 6 A˚ resolution, which allows assignment of the helices. Kebbel
et al. examine how substrate binding induces conformational changes and suggest a location
for the substrate translocation site.
Short Article: Mtb Fatty Acid Synthase Multienzyme Complex
PAGE 1251
De novo fatty acid synthesis inMycobacterium tuberculosis is driven by a 1.9 MDa fatty acid synthase; a target in current antituber-
culosis regimens. Ciccarelli et al. apply cryo-EM to reveal dynamic domain reorganizations during synthesis and revise the view on
mycobacterial fatty acid synthesis.
Short Article: Catalytic Main-Chain Amide Group
PAGE 1258
Release factors (RFs) catalyze hydrolysis of the peptidyl-tRNA linkage upon termination of the polypeptide chain. Santos et al.
describe a structure of a termination complex containing Q253P RF2, which further supports that the main-chain amide group of
the conserved active-site glutamine is critical for catalysis.ier Ltd All rights reserved
